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ch M³h±u ,¤n¡t Emet v’yatziv . . .   true and enduring . . .   We join the last words of the Sh’ma to
Emet as a statement of ongoing commitment to the truth. God’s word is the promise that we will
survive evil and uphold the vision of freedom and peace. This prayer affirms that God is the sole
power in the universe and that God has the power to bring about redemption.

,¤n¡t Emet . . .   true . . .   In Hebrew, the three letters t, n, , Alef-Mem-Tav are the first, middle
and last letters of the Hebrew alphabet. Truth is all-inclusive.   Elyse D. Frishman

Ub $T̈/k©t±D o°h $©r/m¦N¦n  MiMitzrayim g’altanu . . .   From Egypt You redeemed us . . .   Prayers of
thanksgiving, addressed to God, are not meant to imply that God does not work through
human channels.   Roland B. Gittelsohn

Shabbat Morning I

EMET v’yatziv

 v’ahuv v’chaviv v’nora v’adir

 v’tov v’yafeh hadavar hazeh aleinu l’olam va-ed. 

Emet, Elohei olam Malkeinu, 

tzur Yaakov, magein yisheinu. 

L’dor vador hu kayam

ush’mo kayam v’chiso nachon

umalchuto ve-emunato laad kayamet.

Ud’varav chayim v’kayamim,

ne-emanim v’nechemadim

laad ul’olmei olamim.

MiMitzrayim g’altanu, Adonai Eloheinu,

umibeit avadim p’ditanu. 

Al zot shib’chu ahuvim v’rom’mu El,

v’natnu y’didim z’mirot shirot v’tishbachot, 

b’rachot v’hodaot l’Melech El chai v’kayam. 

Ram v’nisa, gadol v’nora, 

mashpilgei-im umagbi-ah sh’falim,  

motzi asirim ufodeh anavim 

v’ozeir dalim 

v’oneh l’amo b’eit shavam.

T’hilot l’El elyon, baruch hu um’vorach. 

Moshe uv’nei Yisrael 

uv’nei Yisrael l’cha anu shirah b’simchah rabah

 v’amru chulam:

,¤n¡t EMET, there is no place
where You are not;
even in the wilderness
there is Your word.

,¤n¡t EMET, that pen strokes of lightning,
white fire, black flame,
stir the soul’s passion, guide our sacred way.
True and enduring is Torah.

Your truth for us is certain and established,
now and forever more.
Like Moses, Miriam and all Israel,
we sing out and rejoice!

THE ETERNAL TRUTH
is that You alone are God and there is none else. 

May the righteous of all nations 
rejoice in Your love and exult in Your justice.

Let them beat their swords into plowshares 
and their spears into pruning hooks.

Let nation not lift up sword against nation 
nor learn war any more.

You shall not hate your brother or your sister in your heart.
The stranger that sojourns with you 
shall be accepted as your equal,
for you were strangers in the land of Egypt.

“Why do you crush My people and oppress the poor?” asks God.
We know that the Eternal One defends the poor
and upholds the rights of the needy.

Praise to God Most High; 
blessed is God and deserving of blessing! 
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Mi Chamochah

FOR US, this eternal teaching is true and enduring, beloved and precious, awesome,
good and beautiful. The God of the universe is truly our Sovereign, the Rock of Jacob,
our Protecting Shield. God endures through all generations; God’s name persists; 
God’s throne is firm; God’s sovereignty and faithfulness last forever. God’s words live
and endure, faithful and precious for eternity. 

From Egypt You redeemed us, freeing us from bondage. For that, Your beloved sang
praise, exalting You. Your dear ones offered hymns, songs, praise, blessing, and
thanksgiving to You as Sovereign, the living and enduring God. High and exalted,
great and awesome, God ever humbles the proud, raises the lowly, frees the
imprisoned, redeems the afflicted, helps the oppressed, answering our people when we
cry out. Praise to God Most High; blessed is God and deserving of blessing! In great
joy, Moses, Miriam and Israel responded with song to You, all of them proclaiming: 

¡̀z ¤n ,ai ¦S©i §e 

 ,xi ¦C ©̀ §e  ̀ ẍFp §e ,ai ¦ag̈ §e aEd ῭ §e
 .c ¤rë m̈lFr§l Epi«¥lr̈  d¤G ©d xäC̈ ©d  d ¤tï §e aFh §e

 ,Ep«¥M§l ©n ml̈Fr i ¥dŸl¡̀  ,z ¤n¡̀
 .Ep«¥r §W¦i o¥bn̈ aŸw£r©i xEv

 ,mÏ ©w `Ed xŸcë xŸc§l
 ,oFkp̈ F` §q ¦k §e ,mÏ ©w  Fn §WE

 .z ¤n«̈I ©w  c ©r̈l Fzp̈En¡̀ ¤e FzEk§l ©nE
 ,mi ¦nÏ ©w §e mi¦ig̈  eiẍä §cE

 ,mi ¦cn̈¡g¤p §e mi¦pn̈¡̀ ¤p
 .mi ¦nl̈Fr i ¥n§lFr§lE c ©r̈l

 ,Epi «¥dŸl¡̀  ̈i §i ,Ep«̈Y§l ©̀ §B m¦i «©x §v ¦O ¦n
 .Ep«̈zi ¦c §R  mi ¦cä£r zi¥A ¦nE

 ,l ¥̀  En §nFx §e  mi ¦aEd£̀  Eg §A ¦W z Ÿ̀f l ©r
 ,zFgÄ §W ¦z §e zFxi ¦W ,zFx ¦n §f  mi ¦ci ¦c§i Ep §zp̈ §e

 ,mÏ ©w §e  i ©g  l ¥̀ ,K¤l«¤n§l  zF`c̈Fd §e zFkẍ §A
 ,`ẍFp §e lFcB̈  ,`V̈¦p §e  mẍ

 ,mi¦lẗ §W  ©Di «¦A §b ©nE  mi ¦̀ ¥B  li ¦R §W ©n
 ,mi ¦ep̈£r d ¤cFtE mi ¦xi ¦q£̀ `i ¦vFn

 ,mi¦N ©C x¥fFr §e
.eïl ¥̀  mr̈ §e ©W z¥r §A FO ©r§l d¤pFr §e

 .KẍŸa §nE `Ed KExÄ ,oFi§l¤r  l ¥̀ §l  zFN ¦d §Y
 l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i i¥p §aE  d ¤W Ÿn

 ,dÄ ©x  dg̈ §n ¦U §A  dẍi ¦W Epr̈ L§l
:mN̈ªk  Ex §n ῭ §e


